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MINING TIT- BITS
The B. C. Mining Exchange and Investor's Guide.

VOL. --- VANCOUVER,

IN TIE MINING DISTRICTS 0F BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

The • tof
that e nieral region of British Columbia is a part of

iationgeat mjineral belt which extends froe the inter-
ioni boile undary line northward over twelve hundred

Proles to the rich Yukon Valley in Canada and Alaska
bably extending still northward to the shore ofabar

Platinu ean Gold, silver, copper, lenad cinnabar,
Vast "lnl, czoal, and iron have already been found in

pat. quantities, and there are indications of other

lous metals in large bodies. The entire Province
hiush underlaid with minerals, and no nian cati say

at the discoveries of the near future may be.
to he total mineral production of British Columbia
totaury, 1898, had been over $1o,ooo,ooo. The
W Product of the Iode mining in 1891 was $29,607,
is in 1897 is was about eight million dollars. This

placew constantly increasing, while the produd of
the Mines is rapidly increasing also as a result of
1l tcPQning of the Atlin and other great placer-fields

tni e iorthern part of the Province. Of the Iode

b ,those of the Slocan and Kootenay distri&s are
A e mo0st extensive and best developed.

ei Acess to these fields from Canadian territory is
11ther Over the main line of the Canadian Pacific

of hay to Revelstoke, thence over the branch lines

Pa railway and by steamer, or over the Crow's Nest
ass ivision of the sanie line, via Lethbridge or Cal-

ilgrY. T the tourist and sportsman, as well as to the
luer and the business man, this trip offers attradions

is eCeelled on the Anerican continent. The scenery
ingrand beyond description, game abounds in the
of untains, and in the waters are trout and grayling
ritsih gamiiest kind. The great Columbia River,

w n 1a series of lakes, flows steadily in a north-

lairedion and is first crossed by the Canadian
fific at Donald. This northwest course is continued

sW.i Probably two hundred miles, when it suddenly
t ags round the northern end of the Selkirk Moun-
co, sarpty to the south, and continues this general
b rse for several hundred miles to and beyond the
coundy hue. In its southern course it is againterrit the Canadian Pacific at Revelstoke. The

the gry Ynclosed north of the C. P. R. is known as

great reat Bend country, and is destined to become a
quart uning seétion, hydraulic mining, as well as

z inlies, being already in successful operation.

ahnd rt, to the southward, come the Lardeau and
only rout Lake countries, both rich in minerals, and
Slar waiting for transportation facilities to become
acilitprodu of silver, lead, gold and copper. These

asQbotles are to be afforded during the comiing season,

eyin the C. P. R. and the Great Northern are sur-
ies tige ues and preparing to build. South of this

ininles great Slocai country, with its silver-lead
Fort ;and to the eastward of it is the Ainsworth and

teele country, bounded on the east by the Upper
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Kootenay River, and on the west by Kootenay Lake.
Then, still to the south, comes the world-famed
Kootenay country, divided into East and West Koo-
tenay, and conposed of the Nelson, Trail Creek and
Goat River mining distrid-s. To the west of these
lies the rapidly developing Kettle River or Boundary
country, through which the Canadian Pacifie is now
building a branch railway, which will give a much
needed outlet for its rich ores. All these sections are
bounded on the south by the international line, the
States passing inward froin the Coast being Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana, all great mineral producimg
States.

Revelstoke is on the main line of the C. P. R.,
2,527 miles west of Montreal and 379 miles east of Van-
couver. Leaving Revelstoke in the morning, over the
branch line, one is soon speeding along the eastern
bank of the Columbia, with the Selkirks close at hand;

while across the river loomns the Columbia or Gold

Range, with its snow-capped summits now right ahead,

now behind us, as we sweep round the sudden curves.

A run of twenty-eight miles brings us to Arrowhead,
at the head of Upper Arrow Lake, where we are
transferred to the elegant C. P. R. lake steamer Ross-
land. She makes the trip from Arrowhead to Robson
at the foot of the Arrow Lakes, 165 miles, every
second day, alternating with the Kootenay, a steamer
of similar construétion, thus making a daily service,
Sunday excepted.

The Arrow Lakes, Upper and Lower, are expansions
of the Columbia River, and extend for 165 miles from

north to south. They are of an average width of

three to five miles. The scenery alonig their shores is

grand in the extreie. The waters are clear and

sparkling, and fish of large size lurk in their depths.
Eleven miles below Arrowhead, on the eastern shore,
is Halcyon Springs, a health and pleasure resort, with

its large hotel and bath-houses perched on the side of
the niounlitain. Fifty-two miles farther bring us to

Nakusp, where we leave the steamer, as we are to go

in via the Slocan Lake route. Boarding a train on

Nakusp and Slocan branci, we are soon climbing the

mountain. As we swing round a curve high among
trees, we see the steamer fast disappearing on lier trip

down the lake-the white steamer, the brigh sunshine,
the sparkling waters, and the peaks of the Gold Range
athwart the western sky, making a beautiful picture.
Stil cheibing, we finally reach the summit where the
Sne traverses the shore of a pretty moutaii lake
know v as Suimit Lake. Sooma we begin to descend,
and after a umn of wenty-eight miles the first view of
Socan Lake brsts upon our astonished vision. Many

scelles of natural beauty have we heleld, but none can
excel, few equal, the exquisite charm of this first
glixpse of the lake from the mountainside. To the
rgit the vast bulk of Valhalla Mountain towers for-
biddingly aloft while to the left, Slocan and Silver
Mountains are bathed in the golden glory of the late
afteraoos. Nestling almost at one's feet is the pretty
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tow'n of New Denver, while to the south, where the

violet haze hangs over Red Mountain, and where the

lake seens to end, is Silverton. The foliage of the

mountainsides is a kaleidoscope of shifting color, and

the whole is a panaroma of beauty never to be for-

gotteli.
The shrill whistle of the engine recalls us, and we

soon cole to a stop at Roseberry, where we are trans-

ferred to the comfortable steamer Slocan, and, after

a short run of four miles, are landed at New Denver.

Here we find a verv comfortable hotel, the Newmarket,
on high ground overlooking the lake, and comnanding
a file view of the great Lowery Glacier, which lies in

its cold solitude twelve thousan(d feet above sea-level

on Valhalla Mountain. Slocan Lake has an altitude

Of 1,750 feet, and New Denver is 5o feet above the
lake. Though a nexw town, tliere are inany pleasant and
handsome homes, and it is destined to be the residence
town of the Slocan. There is now a population of

1,200. As a mining centre the town is rapidly advanc-
ing, a number of most excellent mining properties
being located in this vicinity and in a good state of
development. The town has a fine reputation, and is
attracting favorable attention from abroad.

Four miles below New Denver is Silverton, another
mining centre-a pleasant town of 8o people. It is
beautifully situated on a lovely bav, sheltered by high
mounîtains. The Selkirk Hotel is located a few steps
froi the wharf, and will be found homîîelike in every
way. The scenery is superb. A row across the lake

to the canyon and cascades is a delightful experience.
Slocan Lake bas a charn and a mystery all its ownî.

The water is clear as crystal, and oe seems floating
in air while drifting on its placid surface, looking
dovn at the botton far below, wxhere every object is

pliainly visible. It waters are two hundred to six

hîuiidred feet deep ; in fact, no accurate soundings
have been made in the deepest parts.

Silverton is an important shipping point and a
pleasanît residence town. It is in the heart of a fine
mining region, and all about it are very valuable
propositions.

Next morning we again boarded the steamer Slocan
and proceeded southward to Slocan City, twenty-seven
miles, at the foot of Slocan Lake. The scenery on
this part of this trip is very fine ; the high mouintain
ranges continiing iion both sides of the lake, Siocan
Citv is at the foot of the lake, and at the lead of
Slocan River, which is the outlet for the lake. The
towl is well located on a broad fiat between the river
and Springer Creek, with high imuntains to the east
and west. In a mining wav there are nanv fine pro-

spects, and a few shiplîping inies. hie clief difficlity,
however, lias been the lack of good wagon-roads, and
the necessary capital for developmnent. The time is

liot distant when these vill be provided, and then this

will become a great producinig camp, To practical men

with capital, this offers a tempting field, as the pro-

perties have not vet reached fanîcy prices. The tow.x n

lias about 600 people, and the Hotel Arlingtoil, at ihe

wharf, will be founid a pleasant stopping place.
From liere we take the Columbia and Kcoteiav

division of the C. p. R., stopping at Leion Creek
Station to visit the mines, to spend a day amid the

nagnificent scenery, and to fish for trout in Lemonî
Creek and in the rapids of the Slocan River. Lemon

Creek Station consists of a general store, a haf-dozen
houses, and a saw-iili. The greatest sociabilitv
exists. Everyone goes fishing ; trout arc as conuii:.on
as mosquitoes in Klondike. Grasshoppers are the
favorite bait, and the ladies have anl orignal mnethodi

of catching then with a broomu, which is extremely
funny to the spectator, but lot so funner to the grass-
hopper

Bidding farewell to our friends, and particularly to
little Robbie, our four-year-old guide, we again board
the train and, after a mn of forty-three miles, most of
the time following the Slocan River as it winds in and
ont among the mountains, we arrive at Slocan Junc-
tion, where the river elipties into the Lower Kootenay
River. Here the hile connllets with the road from
Nelson to Rossland. At Slocan Junclion there is a
comfortable hotel. The se2nery is grand, and the
fishing unexcelled. For several miles the Lower
Kootenav River descends in a succession of falls and
rapids. Bonmnigton Falls, consisting of the Upper,
Middle, and Lower Fals, havîg a comnbmed height of
18o ft., over whicl1 the river, 400 't. wide, pours with a
thnderous roar, is one of the finest series of catarads
on the continent. Lower Fall is just back of the
station, w'hle Middle Fill is a haif-mile higher, and
Upper Fall is a short dis tance above this. At Middle
Fall this great body of water plunlges over a granite
cliff, making. a shcer fall of sixt feet. A cloud of

white inist canstaitly hangs over tis boiling caldron,
while the river below is one mîass of white foam.
Great mountains lift their crowns of sn \v skyward on
every hand. Standing here, one nav count fourteenî
colossal peaks in view at one tune, rising to a leight
of three to four thonsand feet, their sides heavily
timbered. This is a spoirtsmiai's paradise. The water s
abound in rainbow trout, weigliiiig from a pound
upward, and there are no mosquitoes or black flics
w'hile bear and other large game are pentiful m the

motintains. For the conveniience of ñshmg and hiint-
ing parties visitmg tins region, the Canadian Pacifie
Company has provided a number of comfortable fishing

camps along the river, at which all trains stop on

signal. The houses i these camaps are built of wood,
an(d have sleepinîg accommodation for four people, or
for eight if provided with a tent. Beddimg and camp
equipmients may be hired fron the coîpany's agent
at Nelson, or by wire fron any point on the line, and
every convenience possible is supplied to render the
stay of tourists and sportsmen pleasant, Such sur-
roundings ! No pen, canmera or bruish can convey an
adeqiate idea of the sublime beauty an(d grandeur of
tliese mouantains. One mUst live amog thei and
study their various noods ; watch the glorv of the
sunlight on their dazzliing snows anid glaciers climb

their dizzy heights-brcathe the coli, pure air of their
suminits ; train the eye to mfeasure their splintered
pinnacles and deep canyons ; lcar the awful voice of
the storm king echo from crag to crag ; see the terrible
avalanche, which sweeps everthing fromn its path and
brace himself, with all his strength, againist the flerce
wxinds whiclh would sweep himn fron the narrow ledge
to sure destrudlion thousands of feet below. Then
one should study themi mi their milder ioods, wlhen
ti soft blue haze settles on their rugged slopes, and
the feathery clouds half hide thcir towering summnits

vhehi the sighing of the wind through the dark ce(lar-
firs, and pimes Iulls one to repose, vhile the witchî of
tlhe ilouintaim seems to beckon ever onwvard to foun-
tains of eternal youth, where wild flowers strew the
pathway, and the most delicate fern-grovths lurk in
the cool shiadoxws of the forest. Thus, day by day,one grows to appreciate the witchery of the mountainls
their terrible grandeîr, and their fairylike beauty.

Here at the Middle Falls are situated the ~arge
power-house and poiiderous nachinery of the West

Kootenav Power and Lig'ht Co pa n of le sa
.n p a R Qy , \ s lI a i i dl
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Wich is furnishing both light and power for that city,
tse agencies being transmitted over a pole line thirty

lies across the mouintains. This is one of the largest
1ants i the West. The plans conteiplate the ulti-

iae Use of the entire power from the three falls,
'hjeh Will be about sixty thousand horse-power.

pMddle Fall, now developiig twenty thousand horse-

coWer, Is supplied with two Victor turbines diredly
.iîneéted to two 725 K. W. generarors of the revolv-

at field type ; voltage is taken froin the geierators

trat'o00 and stepped up to 20,000 volts, at which it is
st itted over the higli tension line to the sub-

toi 11 Rossland, where it is stepped down to 2,000

Jol. for general distribution. Visitors to Slocan

g ion will find a few hours spent im exaulnîg this
leat ele rie plant very interesting indeed.

of tarding a train on the Nelson and Rossland branch

t he R., we follow the west bank of the Koo-

aith River in its devions windings to its junétion

to the Columbia River at Robson. This a new

in -n destined to be of muuch importance, as it is the

of the Point of the iew Rqbson and Pentiéton branch

cone Canadian Pacific, which will give diret railway

se .0<5ion with the ricli mining and agricultural
adios 'If the Boundary and Kettle River districts,
linwhich is now under rapid coistrtudion. This

tra WVll also complete the link bet ween the Kootenay

systiOrtation system and the Pentiéton and Okaiogan
iiain - cf the C. P. R., which conneéts with the

ternll . ine a Sicamuous Jlundion. Robson is also the
tera»alfor the steamers of the company from Arrow-

dowI to Arrow Lakes, 165 miles.

stre ssing the broad Columbia on a comfortable ferry
wa r, we board the train again and are soon on our
poput. Trail. This is a new town of some 2,500
Of thatin. In 1894 the site of tle town was a part
aéil . vilderness, but now it is a place of bustle and
bia Ivty. It is located ou a flat fronted by the Colum-

îe iver and encircled on three other sides by high
greantains. Here, perched on a high plateau, is the

Ceat suelter now owied and operated by the C. P. R.

rvpany. Its purchase price, and the extensive im-
ee entsmade by the company, whichl have just
and t e1pleted, represent an investment Of $400,000,
ail t smelter is capable of iandling 700 tons of ore

Wor The equipment consists of lead sanpling
Sans pler for treating the copper ores of the

herad cainp; three copper furnaces two rever-
the bg furtiaces for reduciig the matte produced by

fur, asts ; oe lead furnace ; two mechaniical roasting
ae for copper ores ; six iiechanical roasting fur-

for c for lead ores ; forty-eight large roasting stalls
of OpPer ores ; and two hand rmasters for either class
hui res. In addition, complete refineries are to be
be Welvere the lead bullion and copper matte can

0iitverted into virgin gold, silver, lead and copper.
0" takinîg the train fir the next stage of our jour-

uay We had the unique experience of riding in whiat

lri once the private car of the great Mormon leader,
its am Young. Phe car is still farmsh iii imucih
of thelg(Ial style, and it brought up vid recollectiois
tie tunes when every man's had was raised against
t le atter Day Saints, the echoes of whichî warfare

lve t yet died. Upon arrival at our destination,jVe aliuost expected to ineet a large concourse of
es with " welcomome e" for Dad, while nu-

shero 1s wives of our ' bosoin pulled hair as to which
Butld be first to embrace the returning prodigal.

the only voice which greeted us was that of the
liather-hiiged hackman and hotel runner, whicl

brought us back to the preseut with a shock which
nearly loosened our front teeth.

We had arrived at the Mecca of the Iode miner,

ROSSLAND,

in the centre of the Trail Creek mining.istrict. The
distance from Trail to Rossland is seven miles by
stage, but it is thirteen by the railway, and part of
this is up a railway ladder known as a switchback.
The whole distance is a steady climb, Rossland being
at an elevation of about eight thousanld feet.

The city occupies three flats or benches ou a moun-
tain, with higher mountains rising ou all sides. The
air is dry and pure, and the climate healthful. ln July
and August the thermometer sometimes iounts to go
or 1oe degrees in the shade; but the niglits are always
cool, and oe sleeps uder a blanket the year round.
There is usually snow froin November to April, and it
often attains a depth of five feet. The theriometer
rarely goes as low as zero in the winter, thougli the
past winter has been an exception.

The town site was located by Ross Thompson, known
as the " Father of Rossland, "in 1891, and the firstsale
of lots took place in 1895. Froin that timei the growth
has been rapid, until to-day the town contains abont
8,ooo people. In1 1897 the city was incorporated,
since which timne $1o,ooo lias been expenîded in pub-
lie imuproveinents. Five miles of streets have been
graded, ten miles of sidewalks have beei laid, and a
sewerage systeili has beeni constructed. There is a
good system of electric lighting, not onîly in the city,
but extending to the mines in the vicinity, the power
being furinished by the plant of the- West Kootenay
Power and Light Company at Bonnington Falls, already
mentioned. A good waterworks systemu draws the
purest water from the. mountains, while the telephone
system connects all parts of the city and the mines, and
through its long distance wires connects with nearly all
the cities of the Pacifie Coast. The assessed value of
real and personal property within the corporate limits
is $ 1,50o,ooo, while there is an indebtedness of $100,oo
runuinîg tweity-five years and drawing initerest at five
to five and one-half per cent. There are two daily and
three weekly newspapers, all very creditable. Among
the public buildings may be mentioned the iew Pro-
vincial court-house, two fine new batik buildings, the
Rossland Club's new building, the C. P. R. station,
a haidsome iew school building, and a smaller four-
room school. About 500 pupils are enrolled in the public
schools, and the leading church denominations are re-
presented. Three chartered banks-the bank of
British North America, the Baik of Montreal, and the
Merchants Bank of Halifax, with a combined capital
of $27,000,000, furnish ample financial resources.
Transportation facilities are supplied by the Caiadian
Pacifie Railway and the Red Mountain Railroad, now
a part of the Great Northerin Railway systemn.

But it is the minîing industry which overshadows
all other interests, and upon which all other interests
depend. The mines are exceptionally well located for
economical work. Railway sidiigs can reach nearly
all the properties, and, since electric power is now
available, it has cnt the expeilse of getting out ore
about one-half over the steam-power forinerly used.
The rock is very hard, a comparatively smîall amount
of timbering is necessary, and little water enters the
mines. Thus obviating the use of costly pumiping
plants. The mines are situated mu an area of eruptive
rock with a centre core of gabbro, surrounded by
uralite porphyrite. This is traversed by fissures carry-
ing the gold and silver bearing phyrrhotite, chalco-
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pyrite and quartz. These ore bodies are wide andapparently continuons, the veins widening as depth isreached ; soine have run as higli as 4o to 66 ft. inwidth. The average values in gold, silver and copper
combined are $32 per ton.

At presentthe leading shipping mines are Le RoiWar Eagle, Center Star, Poorman, Iron Mask, Cliff,Velvet, Monte Cristo, Sunset, No. 2, Deer Park, and
Giant. A number of other mines are being worked,
and the list of mines shipping ore is constantly in-
creasing. Over 3,000 tons of ore is being shipped
from the mines of Rossland every week, the value of
which is over $90,000; and the monthly pay-roll is
over $ioo,ooo.

As showing the prospective value of developed mines
in this great camp, the controlling interest in the
famous Le Roi mine recently sold for over $3,000,000,
while the Center Star was sold to Toronto parties for
$2,ooo,ooo. This, however, is not a poor man's
country,, as it requires $25,ooo to $150,ooo to develop
even a good mine into paying property, Electro-
chemical ore-reduction works have been constructed
near the city, which will enable the low-grade orescarrying as low as five dollars a ton, to be worked ata profit. The deepest mines are now working at a
depth Of 700 to 8oo feet.

Again boarding a train on the C. P. R., we are soon
rapidly desceiding the mountains, through Trail and
on to Robson, where we re-cross the Columbia. Cros-
sing the Kootenay River at Kootenay Bridge, we are
soon running along the shore of Kootenay Lake. The
moonlight shimmers on the ripplinig surface, and
touches the great mountain wall with an etherial
radiance. After a while electric lights twinkle in the
distance--we round a curve-the mountains seem to
recede-we are in a vast amphitheatre--the whistle
wakes the echoes of the everlastinig hills, ahmd we come
to a stop at

NELSON,

the commercial metropolis of West Kootenay. Nelsonis a handsome little city of 5,000 population, charmni-ingly situated in an amphitheatre with an arm ofKootenay Lake on one side and a great semicircle of
mountains on the other side. The town bas filled thelevel space along the lake, which is the business sec-
tion, and is spreading up the mountains. Across the
lake, which is here about two miles wide, the moun-
tains rise in a great wall, peak on peak as far as the
eye can reach. It is a pleasant surprise to one who
expects to find a raw mining town of slacks, hastily
built. Thongli but eiglit years old, the buildings
would do credit to any city ; and the hotel accommo-
dations are equal, in everything conducing to the
comfort of the traveller, to a town of twice the size.
There are one daily and three weekly newspapers, a
fine waterworks system, electrie lights, and construc-
tion is begun on a system of sewerage. There are
first-class free schools, ehurches of the leading denomi-
nations, and three hospitals-one public and two
private.

This is the distributiig point for a wide area, and is
destined to be the wholesale and maiufacturing centre
for interior British Columbia. Among the manufac-
turing interests may be mentioned two saw mills, with
a combined capacity of 6o,ooo feet of lumber daily ,
a brewery, with a capacity of 9,ooo barrels per year
the Nelson Soda-Water Fadlorv, ; the Rootenay Brick
and Lime Company, with capacity of 3,ooo,oo brick
annually from their new plant ; and the Nelson Iron
Works, manufacturing engines, boilers and mining

machinery. The Hall Mines Smelter is the larges
industrial enterprise. It has a capacity of 350 tons 0ore daily, and employs 250 Men. An ærial tralwaYconneds the smelter with the Silver King mine,miles away on Toad Mountain.

The transportation system of the West Kooto aCountry converges at Nelson. The Canadian Paciidas tbree branches entering here : the Columbia an
aontenay, conneding with Slocan Lake ; the Coli'and Western from Rossland and Trail, connedting Visteamers on Arrow Lakes ; and the Crow's Nest
division, completed last fall, and bringing the fine coa
and coke of the Crow's Nest Pass to the doors o
saelters and fadories. Conneélion is had with th
railway system of the United States by the Nelso I aiFart Shepard Railway, reaching southward to SPo
kane in connection with the Spokane Falls andthern. Two lines of Steamers connect Nelson with aPoints on Kootenay Lake, and with Bonners Ferryd'Idaho. The Canadian Pacifie operates a line of ha,,some steamers on the Lake, while steamers ofInternational Navigation Company ply to lake Po'its
and to Bonners Ferry.

This is official headquarters for the Nelson l1inDistrict, the government offices being located liele
While not so exclusively a mining town as the othersmentioned, mining is already an important industry
and is destined to constantly increase as the malyprospects now being discovered are opened and deVe'loped. Tributary to Nelson are many mines, all o
which are now being worked, these mines beprincipally in granite, diorite or slate, and are gosilver and copper properties, with some free-u
gold ore. With untold wealth in her mountains, cheaPcoal and coke. the centre of a far-reaching transPorta-
tion systein, giving her dire& communication with the
markets of Eastern Canada, with the Pacifie Coast othe west, and with the United States on the SOUt
and with the entire local territory of the Kootenay 5

and, above all, progressive citizens working for ebest interests, Nelson should be assured a brig
future.

On a day when the clouds wept and the mountai»
were seen through a driving sheet of rain, we boarded
the handsome steamer Kokanee, of the C. P. R. fleetbound for Kaslo. Passing ont the West Arui,enter Kootenay Lake proper and cross to Pilot S3a'where there is another large sinelter. Here the lakeis about six miles wide, and the wind lias kicked 'P
quite a rough sea, which causes the timid ones to feel
rather nervous. Landing here fer a short time, eagain proceed. Night lias closed in, the storPabating, and before we reach Kaslo, forty-fivefron Nelson, the stars coine out and the hue valIt
above is soon a twinkliiig expandse a heavenly bea tyFinally electrie lights vie wit Nature's nyps, aIlwe tie up at the wharf iii

KASLO.
This is a town of about 2 000 Population beautiflîYsituated on a lovely little bo and Surratinded by higsnow-capped mountains It andcsurroudd by hagh

thirty miles distant, by the caslo and Slocan Railw"and with all points an KsootenaY Lake whicb, WitKootenay River, is navigable for 16L miles.Kaslo has churches, a goad Publi seool systell
graded streets, good lotels eletrie lighlt ad eamîple suîpply of Pure water. Ationg tlih busine interests are a saw-mill and an ong the buswhere ores are sampled and bougre samp ug workmany mine owners of small means to wrk thei, nelins
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brez on the ore as taken out. There is also

ery and bottling works. This is the commerci
Aitrhf Whitewater, South Fork, Woodbury Cree
ca a , Campbell Creek, and Duncan mini
an • As a mining centre, Kaslo is destined to pla

lniportait role, as many promising prospects aralred
tady being opened immediately surrounding thyh

Bwarding a train on the Kaslo and Slocan Railway
abvare son away up on the side of the mountain
fic nt, Overlooking the town and lake. It is a magni
stree View-the town, with its cozy homes, its regula

ets, its wharves and depot along the lake front a
the eet, the blue waters of the lake stretching far a
he eau reach towering above them the serratec
th ghts of the Selkirks, the snow gleaming white I
the sumnnits. We round a curve and pass in among
orle OUntains on our steady climb to Sandon. Nc
to Siting this section should fail to make the trip
i and 01 over this railway. The mountain scenery
go .eand all along the lne is large game and

and1 aunin At Whitewater we see the neat houses
run o1ices of the Whitewater mine. Soon we are
and ng along the sides of Carpenter's Creek Canvon,
11arr, We round Payne Bluff the creek appears, a
Sheer tshread a thousand feet below the track. So
were is the lIounutain wall at this point, that if one
fall t t rop a stone from the car window is would
We 0 the botton without striking an obstruction.
whePass the Payne mine, whose faine has spread
twhever the Slocan is known, and shortly we see the

Ìo Sandon wedged into the canyon, and over-
g up the iountains.

SANDON2, less than four years old. It has a population of
for , aid is the nining centre of the Slocan country
lead ehave doubled back into the home of the silver-
pa luier. The town has good hotels, able news-

, waterworks, electric light, two railways-the
.sp & Slocan Branch of the Canadian Pacifie
ieh company conxpleted a handsonie depot last

ustr), and the Kaslo and Slocan, over which we have
rt com1e, and which carries a large tonage of theriel, ore froni this camp.

alt)Lugh the town is built in the canyon, it has an
a h 1 e of 3,46a feet, the mountains above it rising to
aelht of 10,000 to i.aoo feet above sea level. The

ane sppy is fron two mountain lakes, one 210 ft.,
Ilhe other 4ao ft. above the town. The electric

Pi lant is operated by power obtained from the
adsource. Look, for the hotels and business houses

Wid You will find them in the bottom of the gulch,
rocky barpenter's Creek tumbling noisily down its
and red ed just in their rear. The churches, schools,

inessidences are built on terraces cut into the mountainsides.suies are in, all directions, and the chief topic of conversation
yrally the new strikes being made in the various workings.

seermiles up Carpenter's Creek is the town of Cody, where
everai mines are located. The ore is chiefly silver-lead, andtbe average value per ton is $120. Shipments froni the Sljcan

duictioî98 were over 17,ooo tons, and if the present rate of pro-
probable1 maintained it will be 40,000 tons for 1899, with a

1 levalue of $5000000. In the Sandon mines alone about
The nien are employed, the average wage being $3 a day.
the rtawhiding of ore is a curious sight to one who sees it forthe first time. When the snow falls in the great moultains,tovering the trails whici wind their way to the different mines,

tne reis packed in snall sacks, and these in turn are tied inbundes ia riwhides Horses, mules, or the musical burro,
they are <agd ow ountain canary, are hitched to them, andhyaeragge cown over the trails to the point of shipment.

ing Exchange and Investors' Guide. 5

a Trains of pack horses are also seen toiling their way up the
al trails, carrying on their backs supplies of all kinds for the

mnies.
A visit to the concentrators, a ride in a gravity tram-car up

g the dizzy side of a mountain, crouching low to avoid the snow-
y sheds, finally coming to a lialt at the top; the donning of
e miners' suits, and the following of our guide through the long
e tunnels mn the heart of the mountain, where the air drills are ate work ; the delighitful tramp down the mounitain over the snow,

breathing the crisp, bracing air ; the vigorous appetite with
which we attacked the dinner when once more in the comfort-

s able hotel, are all menories of our visit to Sandon which wili
- long remain with us.-Ex.

r
t A PROVINCIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR LONDON.

Itis imperative that British Columbia should have a represeu-
tative in London, befitting lier position. Her wealth of mineral,
timber, fish, etc., should be properly advertised. Her sister
colonies are kept well to the front in Europe, their advantages
enumerated and the publie generally kept well informed in all
respe1s; Australian and African literature flood the United
Kingdon and persistently invite attention to those portions of
the Empire, as profitable fields for enterprise and settlement.
Their agents, aiso, are continuously alive to the situation, are
capable, faithful to their office, and ever on the qui vive to
impart any knowledge, or assist in every particular those seek-
ing information with a view to emigrate or invest. Result
Millions sterling have been and are pouring into these colonies,
Both Australia and the Cape have developed in consequence,
satisfactorily both to the capitalist and the colonist. Money
makes money, and, like'manure, does no good 'til it's spread.
The investor, however, is alive to conditions and naturally
the nost go-a-head and enterprising is the most attractive.
Hence the progress of the States south of us. British Columbia
must throw off this lethargy which seems to hold her down
and which renders her position unbearable and her trade
rotten. Representation is essential in the World's Metropolis,
and we must have it a capable man and a man of integrity.

Millionaire, visiting friends in the Old Country, after an
absence of a few years.

" Well, old nian, you are a wonder, and I am proud of ny
old school-chum ! It is pleasant to look back, retrospect, as it
were, to the old days when we worried along on a salary, after
a successful college career, which did not, unfortunately, serve
our anticipations, or render us practical business men. No,
our dreams of affluence could never be consumnmated while
driving a quil, seated on the top of a three-decked stool. They
remained the most tantalizing visions, until the inate force of
your character woke up to conditions and you first broke away
from the thraldon of office drudgery and took Horace Greeley's
advice and " went west," where yOU commenced life from the
bottom rung of the ladder, gaining the top, the pinacle, attain-
ing heights whereof our wildest imagination and - --

" My dear boy, you are carried away, as Disraeli would have
said, by the ' exuberance of your verbosity.' You evidently
don't know the A B C of mining in British Columbia or else-
where. I comimenced at the top and worked my way downp,

Mr. Stanley Atherton, of Bolton, England, is examining our
coal fields in British Colunbia for the purpose of testing the
qualities, quantities, etc., for Old Country capitalists.

The Canadian Pacific Railway terminus, offices, etc., are
nearing completion, and we must say they are worthy the City
of Vancouver. The structure is like the city it is situated in
and the company it represents-solid ! Its massive stone foun-
dations, surmounted by a building of red brick, the architecture
of which is renaisance, and reflects the highest credit on the
designers and builders. The building is unique and imposing
both froni the harbor and city side.
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is a necessity if we are not asleep to the
fact that Vancouver and the Province at
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and the United Kingdomn, Eastern Canada
and the United States. Support il ; you
are advancing your own interest.

Contemporaries would give outsiders to
understand that the ciglht-Iour systeu is
paralyzing our mininîg conipaites, w ho
are shutting down in consequence. This
is the veriest rot, if such were the case it
would be a disgrace to a country reeking
as this is with mineral wealth and wiici
could afford to make it six hours, and at
the saume rate of pay.

Au easy way to get over the Alaskan
boundary question-Leave it alone.

Canada is big enoughx and should have
enterprise sufficient to riun a line througli
fromî sonie point on the Coast, to be cou-
sidered, to Dawson direct. 'Tlie coultry
it would open up would soon make it a
paying concernl. 'Tihe governmtent shlould
take the matter up and, like Australia,
prove that they are the people, and the
people the governlent. This coniterupt-
ible petty boodling, whicl lias rendered
both Federal and Provincial goverinments
alike notorious in the past, effectually
stopping the expansion of the country, or
the growth of industries, and p'oving
conclusively that politics in the DomntIllon
is the madness of the mlany for 1.th1- gain
of the few.

Residents of and those having business
at Golden, Britisht Coluibia, will be glad
to hear that a branch of tie- Imiperial
Bank bas been opened there.

- :0:-..

fiingiiç 1Rew3.

SMILKAMEEN.
KENNEDY MOUNTAIN,-The rich cop-

per strike referred to in a previous issue
of thisJournal, in this locality, we hear
on developinent lias proved its character.

The superintendent informs lus that they
have put.in somle 50 ft. of work and are
prospectuîg the propertv thorougbly.
They have a mlagniîficeit le-adî, whicl is
ait exception in the Copper Mountain
district, and it is likely, le thinks, they
have struck the iother iode; another 50
to 75 ft. they expect to strike the ore
shute. The syndicate- have decided the
claimlîs shall be knîown as the " Royalty
Group.' Doubtless, the splendid purpieof the erubescite, which we have seen and
is exceptioial, suggested ani Itnperial
title.

Mr, Howse, fronm the Smîîilkamneenl and
represeitintîg a solid and determined
pialanx of settlers in this disriet, whîo are
wanting and wilI have the road opented
fromn Hiopei, 01n the C. 1'. R., to lrinceton,
called ,,n us on his way homlie fromt Vic-
toria, whiere he iad beeu to interview
the Governient in, this cOlInection. Mr.
ionwse says thtat is will necessitate the
iaking of somte thirty miles oily, b-

tweeni Hope and Princeton, to colinect
the wagon-road already built at eitlher
en(d. This means a saîviig of two days
stage, therefore the timie, whici is mlloiey
to the settler and trader. At present the
route is via Spence's Bridge, on the C. P.
lR , and thence by a three days stage to
Princeton, coverinîg two of the longest
sides of a triangle. Life is too short for
this sort of thiig to continue. Settliers,
storekeepers, in fact the whole district,
are bandicapped and developient re-
tarded, a set of conditions whiclh should
not exist in the interest of aiy country,
only, to at once demtand a remîedy at thle
hands of the Executive, who, shoueild they
fail to give it, should be relegated to a
back seat as a set of lincapables. We
dion't wait to touch politics, and we
naintain it is înot politic al gas, of one
party or the other, the settlers want, but
soie practical belpi, an examtîple of po-
litical economy frorn a practical execu-
tive, which can grasp the situation anddecisively deal with it. This is the partythat will earnî the gratitude and supportof our fair Province.

The building of roads is of superlative
importance to facilitate settletmtent and
open up the country, withlout w'liclh wecannot hope to expand, or the nalural re-
sources of the country to be of any use to
us. The natural wealth of the Irovintce
is useless to us, when it should be a bene..
fit to botht the mtdividual and the excie-.
quer of the Provincial Goverlimetit.
Facilities for marketing produce and en-
couraging cultivation inust be given, as
aiso every assistance granted to minters
and nunmiîg corporatiois or the 'rovince
will always he a back numtbter.

According to reports, a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars have been expeidel near
Grand Forks, and another smelter will be
treating ores of that rich region to the
ilorth before the end of the year. The
smîelter is to be a large one, and it will
have a suistantial pay-roll. It will also
furnisl ti power for ain electric lighit
plant and water plant for the towi.

KLONDIKE.
GRAND FORKS OF BoNAz Co., LTD,
We have been iotified that the super-

ititendent and iiein with miiachinei"ry etc.,
were at Lake Tagisi on th' 2 hIt July
getting along capitally.

Silice the above, we have als heari
that the' lad shot the White Hors' Rap-
ids and were in hopes of being in Dawson
in about three days.

ar l onîpanîy expect to iear of tieif
rriva] 'i awsotn in the ilext few days.

STILL iT CoMES !
fi SS. Cutch arrived with nearly$40o,ooo in god dust and drafts. The

dulk of the 1clean up bas already corie
fomIlî, Yt -liariy every steamer arrivil

stuff agway brings amounits of the Pure
Ne aliy'bare front $50,oo to $250,000
lieanytew eo tua gold is taketit

te U. S., to the soutl of us.

Mr. L. Marks came down by the S-.
Rosalie froîît the Klondike where lie lisbeetn for the past few ths. He speaI
very decidedly in favor of the Yukon ald
believes the diggimgs will not play out 1
a hurry. Withint a year or so this will be
oIe of the iargest hydraulic camps 

1existence. Piesenît coîtditions Mr. Mark
says, are îlot favorable to speculatiol-
A claini owtnet catn figure to witin $
of $3o,ooo or thereaboiuts as the output oIls cliniîtr, andfl kiowing tihis, lie is
likely to sell ont for $10,ooo, to give the
next liai a chance to imtake all the 10ney'

Mr. Marks believes fortunes will be
rnade hydraulicing Indian and otler
streamls itere, for sote ltndreds uMniles 'Vo iiay anîywhere pian ont uil
e.ss thant fiv-' cents to the disht. Tlere 19
hig mîtonîey coiling out fromti theaCountry to tihis district and as I say, Ilyowi impression will influence tu a large
extent thea Enîglish inîvestor.

As we have before poiited out, theGoverînment is the lax quantity iere, a5
tlroughont Canada roads aie wanted
the nnniîîers lelped in this respect. et'
Marks speaks decided in this conntectio"'
Ir. L, Marks represents 'Tire Fintancia

News of Ioiidoi, England.

GRAND FORKS OF BONANZA GOL)
MINING (O., LIMI'lED.

MACHINERY AND MEN, WITII COMP
APPARATUS TO WORK IN A BIG VAV
ARRIVE AT DAWSON.

The superiitendent, Marks, writes nu
der date August 4th : " We arriva 1 

lier
(Dawson) about three days silice. A
well. Have commenced setting up ffia
chinery On Quartz Creek and Littl
Skookumt Gulch, Bonanza Creek. S
do soie cleaning up within the lext t
mlontlis and you may expect a parcel o
gold down. j4cOoo has just beau takeil
ount of the diggiutgs nîext ours. The CoIiy
pany's properLy will prove a ricli one.
amu sendiig in pack-horses to Quartz
Creek with thet material riglht along'
Evecrytlling looks brilliant. Plenty o
water on Quartz Creek. Fuller particî-
lars nîext mail.'

ilislwers to corresponibeiltl.

JACKSON-1. We should not advise yoto invest untless you are prepared to lo0
11Puo it asta venture. Mininîg is uticertail'
2. Certtainilv; you stand a chance of a bigf
haul, but our advice is, don't touch it at
aic, t ns'less cryi.ng over spilt mîîilk. 3'
Stick toit. Staying power, all thillgs
being equal, will carry you througli.

l'ONTRFAI .ttý. -- 'airiv, helirneereache Er. - theyerenever

GALENA. --On the rise 2-16. Caunotrecolitnien'd. Will write you.
W. H.-I. Yes, take then, we believe

is undbcome out alright. 2. Capitaly necessary,
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'Ilation -- "irade and commercial
ittle, stll persists. That food
or 11en e Of the residue of flax,
extracp seed etc.. after the oil hasifacture ed known as oil cake, isl

dinIC by aout 25 firms in the
s'ea n e seventeen biggest1sio 1 . fused, and the capital of

open tto be 12% mill ion dollars
Public subscrip>tion

va s i * * *

s ni tla is an oH expression
*atio 1 etIng withî a startling new

ovent w in this country. Before
ai p of years ago of the

âer .* alye1 tavleY cirus aggregation,I, trat
lîar -îre velliîîg show huie xvas

r ilIg Sallger, wlo had beenr us1ehlold w.r enerat* ios Iord iii Great Brit-
4o ~ 0 t 9 s Like Baro uis, the

nîrl1îl o11 tle last year two
Pr Ilto a lim itel com-0 uî ul ; liabilitycon
l concerns to band it appears

il COIetiii are carrying on a
il tPetitionl l 11i provincial
thle eplace of taking separate

syare aculystrikiete
~r. y' ch show sticking cl ose to

d org5 atwo great illlioin-ire coml-
d to th ea ons like ti -s - sloulid
e.ocalties is alîmost iii-

ldo oteare of course kickinig
of cogugto stop) this ruinou's

Ir , th ,et. TIhe grave humlor ofI both s1 1iany shareliolders hold
are lghtii ~.and thus their righît

withi tieir left hanîds.
r * *

a r3 g uIp ini price again,Yga $384owinVllg4toer7 toi' just ab)out nlow.
uppliestlte withloldimg of

tln t , but is after all no
tliy w3as at end of May.

ilator therefore the Amîericaln
ber 8 are îlot n'1aking such pro-

la i a wlitli their operations.
3,oeor n3 usly increasing her
the tous having ben exported
ls li eos d half ni June, against
100 Ir to sane period iii last

400 tole i 18 97

t97-

LotheN• ENG., Aug., 1899.fo tle past few days a distinct

or ae bletter lias takenl place in
the Tl Share Mlarkets. Conces-
-ra1  ranisvaal and easier mîonîey

ilIetalljrphiosie-d the ten-
'tter the resit that prices are

et and were it îlot for smi-

gt ber an 1tuprovement in bus-us se4 expected. Instead, quiet
sas enore probable, for the

'01, llavîii
finae 1vin genlerally comn-

± t raer than politics will
lradnsla the situation, and
a~ (lhi"lffiCUlty il ceî-taînlIy.efinite se2ttl n t et

e to leave well aloiGe byg from speculation. Britisi
3 per cent Stock is lower, and-ie ways have an unsettled,n In the British Columbia
ltalittle appreciation is slownî,l aiv dields, whichwith8 arrlas of gold reported fromî

.f Is only to be expected.
Oldfields too, are firier, likewise

a, Bonlauza, British Columbia
'lent, New Goldfields of British
, and Velvet. vmirs are nuch

apout the sane, and Duncan Mines are
easier, but Le Roi have rallied 4 on
advices to hand, and B. A. C. also appear-

ed to close firn. The usual dividends by
the Rothchild Alaska Companies. Thus
the outlook in this direction is undoubt-
edly satisfactory, and our previons select-
ions are justifying the faitlh placed in

their respective prospects.
• • * •l

At Torcinto, prices are regaining tone
in sympathy with a recovery in Payne
shares, for, as indicated by recent cable-
grains, the labor crisis ini the Slocan is

prodiucing its own remnedy, viz., the im-

portation of labor froi without. Hence
the difficulties there seem likely soon to

be alleviated.
-:0:-

B.C. ANI) KLONDIKE QUOTATIONS

LONDON, IEng.
Alaska Goldfields, i and i 18.

Athabaska 13-16.
Bennett Lake and Klondike Nav., 15-16.
British Aimerica Corporation, 21S.

B.C. Developlent Association, I14.
B. C, & New Find Goldfields. 9-16.
omininion Nliing Developient, and
Agency, 13-16.

Duncal NI 1ines, I aind 7-16.

Hiall minles, ý/-
Klondike and Col. Goldfields, 14.

Kronîdike Bonanza 1 and i 18.
ilondike ,.Miimg, Trading and Tirans-

port, 18.

Klondike and North-West Territories,
(los. shares) 6s.

Le Roi, 678.
Lillooet, Fraser River, and Cariboo Gold-

fields, 6s.
London and B. C. Goldfdelds, i and 9-16.
McDonald's Bonanza, i.
New Goldfields of B. C., ir4
Queen Bess Proprietary, I y,
Vancouver and B. C. Gen. Ex. >/.

Velvet, I S.
Whitewater Mines, 15-16.
Vukon Goldfields, i and 7-16.
Ymir Gold M1 ines, 1 and 3-16.

Slares in Locally Registered Comipan-
ies, dealt in ii London, in multiples of
Soo shares;-

Alf Gold Mining Company, 2S.
Dundee, 10%'.
War Eagle Con. Minîing Co., 13-16.

IATEST POINTS.

Bank Rate, 312 per cent. Openi mar-
ket rate three llonlths' bank bills. 33
per cent. Silver, 27Md. per oz. (bar)
standard. Copper, .,"77 os, od. per ton.

'ig iron, 72s. Ti", £I33 5s. Lead,

£'4 ss. 6d. Consols, Io7 yixd. Canada

3 per celt., Io5xd. Britisl Columbia

3 Per cent. Inlscribe,d stock. 96. C. P. R.
shares, 9934. Banik of British Columbia,
19Y2. Bank of British Nortl Anerica, 63.
Bank of MNlontreal, 505, Hudson Bay,214.

LOCAL STOCK

Albernîi Cou...............
Alberni Mountaili Ros
Athabasca ................
Big Tlree ..........
Cariboo Hydrauîlc ......
Cariboo McKinney ....

Crow's Nest Coal .......
Dardaneiles .........
Deer Park ..........
Eveninîg Star ........

Grand Forks of Bonanza 25 15

H all M ines.................. I 0
Ironl Colt..................... I o /
Irol Ilorse .................. 1 00 10

Iron Mask ............. I oo 66
K nob HJill.................... oo 95
Le R oi ........................ ,5 _6 s
Minerai Hil............. 1 oo 05
M inneliaha ................. I 00 20
Monte Cristo ............... I00 16
Montreal Goldfields......I O 15
M orrison ..................... - -
Noble Five .................. i oo 20
N ovelty ....................... I oo o6
Old Ironsides............... I oo I 1O
O 'Shea........................ Io 02
Payne.......................... i oo 4 10
Ramibler Cariboo ......... I OO 25
Rathmullen ............... I 0o 05
Slocan Star................... 50 I 25

St. Elmo .................... I oo 05
Van Anda.................. 1 oo 082
Victory-Triumph ......... i oo o6
Virginia...................... I 00 I5
W aterloo ..................... Io 10
W ar Eagle .................. I 00 3 75
White Bear........... ..... i oo 05
W innîipeg ................... I 00 31 /

Dividends ha ve been paid by the fol-
lowing MNlines:-

Le Roi ......... $825,000

War Eagle .... .. 309,000
Payne ... ...... . I,000,000
Slocan Star ... .. ... .. 400,000
Ruth ................ 450,000
Reco ............... 350,000
Idalho . 150,000

Shipments fromn the mines of the Ross-
land camp for the week ending 22nd inst.
were as follows :-

Le Roi.... .«. . . ...... 1,248 tons.
War Eagle......... 1,473
Iron Mask .. .. ...... 180
Evening Star ........ 21
Centre Star.. . ..... .. 632

3,554 tons.
Tlhere bas been somnewhat greater activ-

ity ii mnining stocks during the week, but
there is very little change to record in
prices.

The qotatîions as compared with a
week ago are as follows -

Sales for
To-day. A week ago. week.

Shares.
War Eagle .... 365 366 6,500
Payne ........ 140 135 6,o0o
Montreal-London 45 45 5,250
Republic ...... 120 123 17,150

* * * •

Mr. Bernard Macdonald, the Superin-
tendent of the Montreal-London proper-
ties is in tOWn, and states that niatters
at tlie Dufferin are progressing favorably.

h'lie new resident engineer has taken
charge and is pushing the development
work ahead as quickly as possible.

The returls from the Dufferin will
MA R KET. comlmence to show a graduai improvement

PAR vaUE. rRlcIC. from1 n1ow on, and withini a couple of

1 O 05 ½2 nonths tille it is expected that the results

e.. I OO 05 whiclh have beenl looked for all along will

I 00 40 be actnally obtaled.

1 OU 12 Thîe Madison-Argenta group is going
.. 5 0 $1 35 to prove a first-class inîvestnent, the ore

I (0 I 15 is slowing up very rich, and it is expec-
- 07 ted that shipmnents will commence in three

25 00 32 00 or four nonîths' time,
1 00 11½

I o 3 Two of the Bullion Company's proper-
I OC) 10 ties ini which the Montreal-London Com.-



Mining Tit-Bits, the B. C. Mining Exchange andI
pany is interested, and which adjoin the
Mikado, are now being inspected with a
view to being aquired by a number of
Toronto gentlemen. A mill run is being
made of a considerable quantity of ore,
and if this is satisfactory, upon whichpoint there is practically no doubt, a new
company will be forned called the BullionNo. 2 Gold Mining Company, Ltd., toacquire these properties, and work then.As above announced, the Californiane in Rossland camp, which has beenlying idle for two and one-half years, isto be re-opened and worked on a largescale, This property adjoins the WestLe Roi and Josie on the west and is lessthan 1.500 feet from the Le Roi and Wartiagle west side line. The mine is par-

ialy developed by one tunnel of 212 feetand another 40 feet, and two shafts, onedown 55 feet and the other 6o feet. De-velopment will be pushed on all theseworkings by means of a 10-drill duplex
compressor plant.

The capitalization of the company is$2,500,000, and the control is in thehands of the Miner-Graves syndicate. It
is understood that 35 men will be put to
work.

It is announced that the present Ram-bier and Cariboo Consòlidated Gold and
Silver Mining Company, which was in-
corporated under the Washington State
laws, will be disincorporated and re-or-
ganized under the laws of British Coluni-bia as the Rambler-Cariboo Mlines Ltd,The capitalization of the new conipany
will be $1,250,ooo, divided into shares of.par value of one dollar each. One mil-lion shares of this stock wili be exchanged
for the present certificates, and the re-mainng 250,000 will be placed in tlhe
treasury.

The labor troubles, so far as the Atha-basca is concerned have practicallyceased. About forty men are now steadilyenîployed around the property twenty-e em being miners. This forceof men will be gradually increased untilthe number reaches a hundred. Whenthe mill gets running it is expeéhed thatthe output of bullion will be between
$20,000 and $25,ooo a month. The man-
agement in London, England, bas for-
warded instructions to put in a new
compressor plant, and it will be installedthis nionth, Fron the increasing size
of the ore body the impression prevails
that an additional ten staimps will haveto be added to the batteries before verylong.

The management of the Payne minelias issued a stateinent, of which thefollowing is an extract
Ore shipments-Dec , 1896, to May 1st,1899-3,036,107 ozs, of silver, 29,825,209

lbs. of lead. Net snmelter proceeds, about
$1,630,170,33. Ore shipmnîts for May,about 1,170 tons. Net snelter proceeds,
about $55, 949.

Ore reserves-Block 1 to 4, inclusive,and old stopes, 18,825 tons ; block A. B.
C., inclusive, and old stopes, 13,667 ;26,502 tons; net sielter value, 1i,267,-
325.64 ; net value, Over and above all ex-penses, $906,2 9 7 ,64 .

Major R. G. Edwards Leckie is highlypleased over the Republic property, as thevalues are increasing durinig develop-ment in the great mine. There is a great
eal of undeveloped property in the northend of the Republie, and it is understoodthe entire vein willi now he thoroughly

developed. The No. 4 tunnel is beingdriven at the rate of twelve feet per day,and is now in over 1,200 feet, with about
1,000 feet to run.

Five carloads of ore carrying a liglh
percentage of zinc, passed throughi Nelson
recently, consigned to R. A. Brown, Els.inere, Eligland. The cars were billed
to Everett, Washington, via the C. P. R.,and thenîce to England in ballast around
the Hori. Mr. Brown is the Britisli
Columbian representative of the Smelt-
ing Corporation, an English companythat lias recently erected large works on
the Manchester ship canal. The com-
pany controls a new process for the treat-ment of zinc-bearimg ore, which enables
il to treat such ores without charging theusual penalty on the overpercentage ofzinc. Mr. Brown lias obtained the cou-trol of several properties in Slocan andAinsworth districts, the ore of whichcarries a high percentage of zinc, and theaboave shipmnt is the first of nany thatwill surely follow.

-* * g
The work of grading the site for thesielter now building near Grand Forks

is progressing rapidly, and by September
st the fume wili be completed. The

Kob Hil, one of the mines belongingho the smelter company, is showing upwell, and by the tinie snow flies 300.menwiii be emnployed. The management
pays $3.50 for the eight-hour day, andclaiuns that the best miners from theSlocant are at work,anîd more will follow.

The report of superintendent Flahertyof the Golden Star mine, the stock of
which fell seriously a few weeks ago onthe statemtient of ex-Superintetndent Kerrthat the ore liad lost a large perceltageof its value, lias been receivel. The re-port was lot mtade public in its entiretybut it was stated that everything was ofa favorable nature. The directors decid-ed to call a meeting of the shareholdersto le held in August, at which te wci oreport will be subnitted.

During the nonts of Jue. w 0,toîîsof coal and 2,000 Ions of coke were_ ship-pe(l by the Crow's Nest Coal Co. fronFernie. Two mines 01 Coal Creek, nearFernie, are being worked, and 400 inenare enployed. The conipany expect toship 1,000 tous a day by Deceniber. An-other mine is being opeied at MichelIn three montls, 300 coke-ovens will lein operation. The coal is found only inthe cretaceous fornation, and is equai toany on this continent.

A London cable says: The Sultanamiii iin th Lake of the Woods district is
being floated. The capital is £275,000the working capital to be £5,000
Amîong the directors are Sir Gerald Fitz-
gerald, vice-chair1nan of the Anglo-Aierican Telegraph Conpany, and Mr.William Rhodes, nepiew of the celebrat-
ed .ir. Cecil Rhodes.

The North Star Mining Co. has been
orgaized to take over several propertiesowied by a syndicate, consisting ofMessrs. MfaclKenzie & Mann, Sir WilliamVan Horne, R. B. Angus, James RossH. S. Holt and otlers. The properties
purcliased consist of the North Star sil-ver mine, and five others of the saule
group, viz. : the Buckhorn, DreadnoughtMaverick, Daffodil and O. K. The cap-ital of the new coinpany is $1,500,oox, of

.nvestors' Guide.

which $460,ooo has beel set a e
treasury stock, and the balance hauie
used for the purchase of the pr)oP' 041
A second conpany, it is reporte
be formed to take in Messrs. Mace
and Manin's other properties.
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NEW YORK, July 2 9 ti
The following are the Silver,

and Lead quotations for the last
weeks :- p

SILVER. coPPER.
Jul1y 17.. .... 6o4 18 50 4 518...... 604 18 50 435

19 .jn1 ii 5 35
" g 1 ... ... 60%, 18 So 35

20...... 60o4 18 50 4 3
21...... 6o0s 18 50 4 Y
23...... 6o0s 18 50 4 35
24...... 60 8 18 50 4 35
25...... 60% 18 50 435
26...... 6o 4  18 50 4 35
27...... 6o4 18 50 3528...... 604 18 50 4 35
29 ..... 6 8 4

SILVER. 111þ
The silver market lias ruled dul te

the reports of the siutting dowln le'
Colorado smelter, on account of the0d
bor strikes, silver closes ligher ýit
stronger, and the possibility Of lesse t
supplies may affect the London nar

T hecoPPE R.retiThe copper market continu Cs
The buyers are covered and not i11 inc
to purchase, while no pressure to1 eobservable. Lake copper is offererte
18c., but a few transactions are reP 1 torat I 7r8. Very little is doing in ele /.
lytic copper, the (uotation is still 9
for cakes, wirebars or ingots, and 16
for cathodes, while casting COPPe
nomial (ï 1634/c. and 167sc.

LýEAD.

There is an accumulation of lea'
New York City, and free offering't
4.42' @ 4.45c. The London nuar e t4unchanged, Spanish lead being (l ti
at £1"4 3s. 9d. @-( £14 5s and EnigllbIl

£14 8s 9d.
SPEITER.

Under free offerings prices decsý!ýI
further. Spelter is quoted at 6c.
York, and 5.Soc. St, Louis, ordinaries
London beinlg quoted at £27, with Ç
iaIs £27 5s.

ANTIMONV.
Antinony continues in good de054a4

with prices unclanged at 1(0c.
Cooksoii's; 10c. for Hallet's, "C"
Star and Hunîgarian,

NICKEL.
Nickel continues unchanged anf t1 i.alteration of prices can be reporlb.,

We quote for ton lots 33 @ 3 6c per ,
and for smîaller orders 35% @'j 3 8c. l
don prices are 14 @ 16d. per lb., accor<
to size of order,

TIN.The market has noved but sluggi5sf
and prices have changed little. et
London market is quoted in closiig

«116 12s. 6d. @ £116 15s. for spot a
17s. 6d. higher for three mionths.
York is quoted at 25½c.

PLATINUM.

The denand for I'latinum is activeN
prices continue high. We quote for Ne
York $15.50 per ounce for large lots a"

$16 a) 17 for smnall orders; Lc'idon 6

@64c. an ounce.


